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FOREIGN PORTS.
* Vineÿard Htiren, Mass." May' lT-SId 

echrs Grace Darling, from Eaton’s Ntdk 
for Amherst (K 8); Laura C Hall, from 
Shulee (N 8), for City Island f.N Y.)

Hamburg, May 14—Sid stmr Pisa, from 
Halifax and Philadelphia.

Calait, Me, May 17—Ard schr St Croix, 
from New York.

Rockland, Me, May 17—Sid schr Helena 
for Windsor (NS.)
i. Calais, Maine, May 17—Ard schr Lanie 
Cobb, from New York.

City Island, N Y, May 17—Bound south, 
echrs Ann Louisa Lockwood, Fredericton 
(N B); Ladysmith. Shulee (N S); Aldine,
St John; Neva, Bear Riyer (N '

New York, May 17—Aid schr. Roadway, 
from Bridgewater (N 8.) . V

Boston, Mass, May 17—Aid sehrs Annie, 
from Salmon River (N 8); T W Cooper, 
from Bt John JN B.) ■ iK-

Sid—Stmr Prince George, from Yer- ,
mouth (N S.) Washington, May

Bangor, May 1—Aid schr Lizzie D. Small gress of the United 
Southwest harbor. time with needless investigations and ora-
•’ Boothbay Harbor, May M—81d echr Liz- tory and dawdling over the legislative
aie J. Case, Liverpool (N'8.); G. W. An- technique of conservation, Canada is drain-
derson, Band River, N. S- ing the West of thousands of this coun-
, Eastport, May IA—Sid schr Wm. L. El- try’»: best agriculturists. It may be, and
kin, Ingrahâmsport, N. 8. probably is, a coincidence that the greatest

New York, May 18—Aid, «(mrs Dents activity in Canadian immigration comes at
chland, Hamburg; Majestic, Southampton, a time when the United States govero-
; SM—Stiisr Lusitania, Liverpool. ment- has tied up countless acres of farm

Tuesday, May 17. Vineyard Haven, May 18—Arif) schr» land ;for fopr that, unscrupulous capitalists
Schr Genevieve, 124, Gale, for Salem, for .peerless, Guttenburg (N dt), for Charlotte-' will seize upon property and privileges 

orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 167,918-feet (own (p E I); Lucia Porter, St John for which belong to the people, nevertheless 
spruce scantling, etc. New York; Priscilla. St John for New the fact remains that Canada is making
, Schr w E AWL, Turk (Am), 395, Bedford; Fried C Holden, (Calais for Nor- the most unprecedented exertions, to at- 
Haley, for City Island for orders, Stetson, walk (Conn); ChUde Harolde, Chevyrie for tract American settlers to her great North- 
Cutler A Co, 103,753 feet spruce scantling, Philadelphia ; Jessie" Lena, St John for do west. No less than *77)000 Americans 
1,273,110 spruce laths. (lost port anchor on Nantucket shoals.) have gone to Canada in tfce last eight years

■PT).XTED in every locality in- . Coastwise—Stmra Aurora, Ingeraoll, Havre, May 18-Sld, stmr Lake Erie, ending March 31, M10. About 50,000 went
Mk,'»nads*to make 820 per week and $3 Montreal. jin 1903, the number gradually increased to
-----xfv expenses advertising our goods, S)y sehrs H A Holder, Rolf, City Island, May 18-Bound south, schr about 68,000 in 1909 and in 1910, when the
rFr,-ne un showcards in a? conspicuons Apple River;. lolanthe Leighton, Grand JVanola, St John. conservation movement, suffered the em-
ife™and generally representing us. Harbor, Lavimce, LeBlanc, Yarmouth, Salem, Mass, May 18-^Ard, sehrs J L barrassments growing out of the Ballinget-
.. j. work to right men. No experience Manon T, Doucett, Belkveau Cove. Colwell, Annapolis; R Carson, Apple Riv- Pinchot controversy, the number leaped to
Laired.' Write for particulars. Royal Wednesday, May 18. ^ er for Weymouth; Abbie and Eva Hooper, 103,000. Of a total Canadian immigration
Ppmedy C: London, Ont., Canada. ■ ®fhra Preference, 242, Gale, for City lsl- Beaver Harbor. of 1,434,898 in the last eight years, more

tftpd for'orders. Stetson, Cutler A Co, 324,- Calais, Me, May 18-Ard, schr Mans- than thirty-three per cent have gone from 
r^rSTSeamen; exclusive line; Ie*JV™ce„ fi*M, Beaver Harbor. the United States. Only thirty per-cent
^ ‘permanent: big earnings guaranteed; nSriÜe^teWd tor ^UtotoTstafM Sld_St”p Killjeel, Inverness ;. schr R 0f this new population of.nearly a million

-ill vacancies. Write, Luke SS*...*’, PaeW^ltomir B<£"Ti’ St 'Tohn' , , , „ , . »“d ;a half came from Ehgland, eight per
23-7-18-w>lfar*;tie w t’ Morre11’ 1 Boston, May 18-Ard, stmre Cestrmn. cent from Scotland, and. two per cent from

*S!th; ÏLP u Bunk Digby. 'Liverpool; sehrs Lorna Doone, Bay Rob- Ireland. Italians, Hebrews, Scandinavians
i t 7 \ K1 ED—Girl for general housework; jbtmr- Manchester Port, 2862 Stott, for erts (Nfld); C W T, Plympton; J Arthur and ' Russians furnished a total of. only
W „ washing. Apply Mrs. R. T. Hayeft, Manchester, Wm. Thomson A Co., gener- Lord, St John. • eleven per-.cent; and og&f this large num
\ 1 Mount Pleasant avenue. ,, **k if w 11 {a i ai« u City lsland, May l6—Pass^ sehrs Al- ber thé preponderating majority were
V 1  :-------- L v Schr . Rebecca M. Walls (Am) 516 Me- „ka, Port Reading fpr SackyiHe; ArozoUA farmers and farm laborers.

■llth May, to. go to Rotte- ^an for Vineyard Haven for orders, Stet- from Elizabethport for New Carlisle (P E Classified'strictly by -races, seventy-three
nths, an expert aon CuUer A Co 2,715,410 sprucef^hs. I.) pe/cent of the immigrant arrivals in

tnced general girl. Good wages, no wash) fehr John A. Beckrroan (Am.) 376 for Amsterdam, May 14-Ard stmr Ajburea, Canada in the last: tight year* belong to 
™ Apply Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27 f̂°r Orders, Stetson Cutler A Lockhart, from Pensacola via Bremen. | the Teutonic and Celtic races of northern

■ St. John (N. B.) Co. 2,056,610 spruce a hs._^ Mobile Ala., May 16—Ard, bark Alex- and western Europe, and twenty-seven per
^Schr Arthur M. G,bson 296, Howard for ander Black, Cienfngos. ) ■> cent to the Slavic and ferie races of south-
C'ty /“JT Stetson Cutler A , —— era and eastern Europe and southwestern
"ÆSÏtS., W REPORTS iND DISA8TBSS, |g; tm-gÿ «g
Riverside. - Montreal, May 15-A furtlmr, examina- of «« armais m the

Sehrs Harry Morris, Tufts, St. Martins; tion of the steamer Grampian Khich rati ^rantifn^nT^nrtCra 
Clara A 'Benner, French, CampobeUo; ashore on her way up the river last week *rom “orthern and wefern EuZ
Tethve, Johnson, ■ fishing;. Swallow,Ells,' St found her leaking badly forward and she P?pek,wh e «^enty-seven per cent were of
Martins has proceeded to Quebec for a thorough the Slavic and Ibenc races of southern and

exannnation'of her bottom. Eur0Pe an<i southwestern Asia.
-New York, May 17-.The Royal Mail These figures are a 

Company's steamer OrotaVa, Captain Dag- P°’nt",of f „
nail, which arrived today from Bermuda, th«“- fld Secretary Nagel of the De- 
reports that on May 15 in latitude 36.56, ftmrat °{ Commerce and Labor, while 
longitude 69.56 at 4.30 p. m. she passed the discussing the situation with a visitor the 
upper part of a mast 2* feet in diameter other day. they demonstrate not only that 
standing vertically 15 feet out of water t,he flower of agricultural Europe and 
and attached to sunken wreckage of ap- America is pouring into Canada to develop 
parently large proportions. ber dlimitoble rreources, but that the

. . . - - scouring of southern Europe are coming
NOTICE TO MARINERS. chiefly to the United States. These figures

aye made the more impressive when it is 
Portland, May 14—Seacoaet of Maine— realized that the male migrants from the 

Petit Mlyian Reef Buoy 2, a 2d-dlaB» Aim, United States to Canada each take an esti- 
was repIs^f -Maÿ H? having been 'found to mated average of $1,00# in money and chat* 
be mhmn^.'b - tels, while the EurojJekn emigrants to the

United States bring only about $20 each 
into the Country. ^

The activity of the Dominion government 
in offering inducement's to Americans to 
cross the line is a stpry in itself. The 
government assigns agents to various lo
calities in the United States to solicit and 
advertise the advantages of Canadian agri
cultural lands. During the year 1908 agen
cies were maintained at the follôwing- 
named points in this country: • J

Marquette (Mich.), Detroit (Mich.), To
ledo, Ohio; Indianapolis (Ind.), Chicago 
(Ill.), Milwaukee (Wis.), Kansas City 
(Mo.), Omaha (Neb.), St. Paul (Minn.), 
Watertown (S. D.), Grand Forks (N. D.), 
Great Falls (Mont.), Spokane (Wash.), 
Pittsburg (Pa.), Syracuse (N. Y.), Boston 
(Mass.)
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Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee, paza 
and mdse. ,•

Coastwise—Stmrs -Brumwick, 72, Potter, 
Canning and eld; JBear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River - and cleared ; Ruby L, 
49, Baker, Margaretville and cld; Ubig- 
necto, 36, Canning, Parrsboro; "sehrs Fred 
and Norman, 31, Cheney, Candy Cove; 
Leonice, 25, Bourdeau, Meteghan and cld; 
Mary M Lord, 21, Poland, Sandy Cove and 
cleared; R P 8, 74, Baird, Windsor.

Wednesday, May 18. 
Schr Nellie Eaton, 99, Hatton, from Bos

ton, A W Adams, ballast.
Schr R Bowers (Am), 374, Kelson, from 

Calais (Me), R C Elkin, ballast. Vf - 
, cummer furnished stlflr Castano (Spanish) 2602, Equarrola,

^; ;0ooms. St,.^ndrêws„ N H Thomson ACo. bal
r apply to Mrs. Johh Hob- p . . _ : _ .

■ ' 809-tf-eod Coastwise:—Stmr Harbinger, 46, Rock
well, River Hebert ; Mikado, - 48, Lewis, 
■Apple River, and 'cld,

Sehrs—L. i.M., Ellis, 34, Lent, Freeport; 
'Clara A. Benner, '36, French, Back Bay 
and cleared; Bay Qiieèn, 31, Trahan, Belle- 
veau- Cove.

ill Vloro *J Wk'............0 10% " 0.11Î4
.. .. ono “ o.ioti
„. .. 0.07(4 *• (jf,09(4

"0.10 “ 0:12
........ . 0.11(4 “ 0.12

“ 0.00

. ri.'D—4 second-class male or fo- 
teacher to take charge of school 

... District No. 8, Parish of Gor- 
,,na county. Apply, stating sal- 

11 Gillespie, Secretary, Birch 
1346-6-1 sw

Beef, western ..
Beef, butchers..

country .
Mutton, per lb.
Pork, per "lb..
American cabbage, crjt.... 3,00 
Lamb, per lb., cold storage 0.12
Spring Lamb................... .... 4.00 “ 5.00
Veal, per lb...........................0.60 <f 0.07
Carrots, per bbl....................1.50 “ 0.00
Potatoes, per bbl.............. 0,75 “ 1.00
Eggs, hennery, per" doz. "0.19 “ 0.20

Eggs, .case,, per doz., .. 0.18- “ 0.19
Tub butter, per lb.............. O.K “ 0.27
Roll butter, per lb .. .. 0.25 “ 0.27
Creamëiy butter, .-.r-. .. . 6.28 “ 0,36
Hides, per lb.. .. .. .... 0,10 « Ml
Calfskins, pér lb..:....... 0.16 “ A.1R
Ducks.. .. .. ..................1.25 - 1.75
Fowls, pair,.fresh titled.. 1.25. 'r 1.50 
Chickens, pair, fresh tilled 1.25 “ 1.50
Turkeys, per lb................ 0.18 “ 0.20
Lettuce, per doz.. .. ,... 0.40 “ 0.50
Celery, per doz.. .. ,. 1.00’ “ 1.50,
Maple syrup, per gal ., .. 1.00 “ 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb .. .. 0.12 “ 0.14
Beets, per bbl........................1.00 “ 0.00
Squash, per lb......................0.02 “ 0.02(4
Bacon ............................ .... 0.18 “ 0.00
flam.. .....................................0.18 ‘ 0.00
Spinach, per bbl .. .... 2.25 “ 0.00
Rhubarb..................................0.02(4 “ 0.03
Radieb. doz............................0.40 “ 0.50
.Cucumbers, per doz.. .. 0.00 “ 1.00
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:avest you don’t 
le annoyance of 
fg in your tea 
:o your health, 
mmon-place teas.
-Never sold in bulk.

■f
K county.

K'
The Kind Ttyi Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use ferfever 30 years, has borne the signature of 
,/f — and has been made under his per-

’ “ >0.13
Intelligent man or woman 

circulars and take ord- 
a day and commission. Per- 

Ihe John C. Winston Co., Lim- 
,m' ‘ Wellington street, west, Toronto, 
iteu. -•> 290-s-w

ANTED United Stzdes Ntihing But An 
“Agricultural School” for 
the Dominion) Declares 
Washington Correspondent.

W ribute
r-er?

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i\'TED—A housemaid; references re- 
' ; XddIv bv letter to Mrs.
i,l Robertson Rothesay. 859-tf-sw

w
Dav (Washirigt on Correspondence of : Boston 

Transcript.)
13-,While the Con- 
States is wasting its

What is CASTORIAW rpO

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
ThejÇhildren's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature of J

Fredericton.

\omiG
re^intir
L Second—Because it has

a real Mineral Surface.
Amatite; owing to these 

features, is the most eco
nomical roofing made. Its 
first cost is low, and you 
are saved all future ex
pense for repairs or paint 
because it will need nei
ther,

If you haven’t seen Am- . 
atite, write for a sample 
to-day. From it you will 
very quickly understand 
why it doesn’t require 
painting ; why it does not 
leak ; and why it saves 
you money.

Address nearest office
to-day.

F y(fl INEMPLOYEE?' -"Ôujr 
A «Montv-making Tips” Will assist ytiu- 

1 Malone, 93 Pembroke street,.
sw-Sate-5-28Its free.

Toronto.

Cleared..tix'TKD—Reliable and energetic W „ sell for Canada’s Greatest Nuraer- 
T,,„eat ost of Hardy" VftnetiSft Sinted

ie"’, i p Province of Bnmswicli^ speci-
IOr recommended by the N. B. Depart- 

0f \griculture. . Apply now. Spxmg 
starting. Libeÿal. terms. Pay 

Permanent situation. Stone $

men

ally
iment

season

Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

FRUITS, ETC. -

New walnuts.. ...................0.11 “ 0.12
■Grenoble walnuts .. .. .. 0.14 “ 0.15
Msrbot walnuts................ 0.13 “ 0.00
Almonds .. ...........................0.13 “ 0.14
California prunes.............» 0.06(4 “ 0.09(4

.1 .......... 0.11 " 0.12
....................0.14 “ 0.15

.. .........................v.t4 “ 0.16
0.06 “ 0.06(4 

“ 0.11 
0.04 ' 0.05
3.00 ” 3.50
0.60 " 0.70

“ 4.25 
1.20 “ 2.50

California oranges ...............3.00 “ 4.50
Egyptian onions, per lb.. 0.02(4 “ 0.00

PROVISIONS.
Pork, American mess ..0.00 
Pork, domestic mess ....28.00 
Pork, American clear ...29.50 
American plate'beef.. ..19.00 
Lard, pure, tub
Canadian plate beef ....18.50 ”19.00

FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeal, roller........................5.00
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.55 
Ontario full patent

now

3
% Filberts .. ..

Brazils..
Pecans..
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted.. .. .. 0.10 
Bag figs, per lb.. ..

, Lemons, Messina, box. 
Cocoanuta, per doz.. . 
Cocoanute, per sack .. .. 3.75 
Bananas

>P<

The Kind You Have Always Bought$
I

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRA* STREET, NEW TOM «ITT.4 no experience,

Bros.. Ltd., Montreal.
j
V

"NOTHING IN IT"■3
“ 0.00 
” 28.50 
” 32.00 
“ 19.50 

0.17 “ 0.17(4

jj| \rANTED by 
’’ sav for summer

"I
f- That is What Surveyor-General (trimmer Says About New 

Brunswick Prohibition of Pulp Wood.I Queen square,
86d-t.f.-sW

VANTED—Second or third class teacher 
' for School District No. 14, P&rish <d 

ihipman, Queens County. Apply, eating
salary, to David Rae, Secretary. School
to begin April 1st. 696 tf sw

" 6.10
5.50 “ 5.60

<f 6.45 
,r 5.65 

5.75 " 5.85

ex-officio> was appointed to look into the 
expediency of enacting legislation to this 
effect. We haven’t collected a great deal 
of information, but, judging from the little 
we have already collected, you may hay 
most emphatically that there’s nothing, 
absolutely nothing, in that Washington 
dispatch//

Frpm the general tenor of Mr. Grim
mer's remarks, it was assumed that there 
is little probability that the export of 
wood pulp to the United States will be 
prohibited by New Brunswick.

The following article which many New 
Brunswickers will read with surprise, is 
reproduced from “The Paper Mill and 
Wood Pulp News” of New York:

(Correspondence of The Paper Mill.)
Ottawa, May 4, 1910.—“Absolutely noth

ing in itl”
This was the pronouncement of Hon. W. 

C. H. Grimmer, surveyor-general of New 
Brunswick, today; concerning a dispatch 
from Washington to the effect that in all 
probability New Brunswick would follow 
in the wake of Quebec in prohibiting the 
export to the United States of wood pulp 
from the crown lands within its bound
aries.

“No, there’s absolutely nothing in it,” 
repeated Mr. Grimmer. “The Legislature 
of New Brunswick passed a resolution 
stating that the prohibition of wood pulp 
from the crown lands of the province 
would be desirable.

“A committed, of which I was a member

v

MTG CO., LTD.
Halifax, N. 8.

HJANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
' ' fchool at once in School District No. 

6, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-»w.

CANNED GOODS.
ippalling, from several 
don’t dare to look at

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per ease;
Salmon, cohoes 
Spring fish.. .
Finnan baddies...................3.75

3.75 
3.75 
1.35 
2.25

Sailed.

PTEfl Of ACCIDENTS 
IT PORTLAND, ME

Ftatmg 
tary to trustees, 
county P. 0., N. B.

* Tuesday, May 17.
Stmr Indrani, 2339j' Young, for Grind- 

Island, to lo^d deals for United

Wednesday, May 18.
Stmr Calvin Austin^ 2853, Allan for Bos

ton via Maine ports.

CANADIAN PORTS. .
>y

St Stephen, -N B, May 17—Sid stmr 
Ren wick, for Inverness (N S.)

Montreal, May 17—Ard stmr Montfort, 
from London. I

Yarmouth, N^f>, May IT—Ardf 16th,stmrs 
Morien, from Louisbtirg; Amelia, from 
Halifax; sehrs ]ÇUa Vaughan, from Bos
ton; Nellie, from Providence.
* Cld—Stinr Amelia; for'St J^ohn.

Chatham, N.r B., May 13—Ard stn>r 
Sfeogstad (Nor) Rynning, Newcastie-pn- 
Tyne.

Newcastle, May 14—Stmr Whitfield. 
Johns, Dublin. "* -

Montreal, May 15—Ard stmrs, Crown of 
Galacia, West Indies; Beîlona, Cadii; 
Bendu, N ewcastile-on-Tyne ; Cairnrona, 
Middlesboro.

Sid—Stmrs Corinthian, Havre, and Lon
don; Jacona, Philadelphia;Xaurentic, Liv
erpool ; Hurona, London; Manchester Mar
iner, Manchester; Moptcalm, Bristol.

Yarmouth, N. S„ .May 14—Sid schr Cal
abria, McLean, Windsor to load for 
United States. f.

Annapolis, Afey 14—The Norwegian bark 
Staut sailed down the river Thursday 
where she is taking on hei> decklbad for 

ytiie River PlateL She. carries over a million 
feet of lumber shipped by the firm of A 
D. Mills & Sons.

Vancouver, May 14—Ard stmr Empress 
of China, Davidson. Hong Kong.

Beaver Harbor, N. B..May 12—Sid schr 
Abbie & Eva Hooper, Christopher for Sa
lem, Mass.

Louieburg, May 16—Sid stmr Ben Lo
mond, Newton from Parrsboro, for Man
chester.

Mulgrave, N. S. May 16—Passet|‘ north 
Sunday, steam yacht Surprise, New York 
for Lakes.

Montreal, May 16—Ard stmrs Tunisian,
Halifax, May 18—Ard, stmr Rappah&n- 
ck, London; Alala, IViza; bark Primus, 

Algoa Bay; schr Agnçs G Dônohoe, Cape
town ,*\ steam yacht Florence, New York 
for Montréal.

Sid—Stmrs Almeriana, Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld) ; Ocamo, Bermuda,and West 
Indies.

Montreal, May 17—Sld4 stmr Montezu
ma, London.
from Liverpool ; Sardinian, from Havre and 
London ; Devona, from Newcastle; Prmz 
Albert, from Hamburg; Canada, from Liv
erpool.

'* 6.25 
M 6.75 
“ 4.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
“ 1.65 
“ 2.90 
“ 1.85 
“. 2.95 
“ 1.95 
“ 1.85

6.00
6.50

stone
Kingdom. Kippered herring ..

Claras..............................
Oysters, Is.................
Oysters. 2s.................
Corned beef, Is.. .
Corned beef, 2s..
Peaches, 2s...............
Peaches, 3s..
Pineapples, sliced...
Pineapples, grated.
Singapore pme apples ....1.65*' “ 1.80
Lombard' plums .................. 1.05 “ 1.Î0
Raspberries ............................ 1.95 “ 2.05
Corn, per doz..........................0.90 “ 0.95
Peas............................................ 1.15 “ 1.55
Strawberries. ----- ....... 1.70 “ 1.80
Tomatoes .................................1.00 “ 1.05
Pumpkins................................... 1.05 “ 1.10
Squash......................................... 1.30 “ 1.35
String beans............................. 0.90 “ 0.95
Baked beans............................. 1.20 “ 1.30

or third-class female MEL.YU ANTED—Second
>v teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 
Station, Queens county. Apply, stating 
salary, to N. H. Johnston, Secretary.

431-tf sw

The impression in New Brunswick has 
been that the local government would re
strict the export of crown land wood. In
deed after the tariff settlement with Wash
ington some weeks ago it was expected 
that the New Brunswick government 
would act without delay. If Mr. Grimmer 
is correctly quoted the government has no 
intention of following Quebec’s example.

1.55
Crushed to Death ; Woman Fell 
ider Engine and Lost an Arm— 
ther Casualties,

. 2.76
ÜMAB.T WOMAN; wanted to Assist in 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carper, Pair
Vale, Rothesay. sw

1.80
.. 2.85 
.. 1.80 
.. 1.80

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

rtland, Maine, May <17.—The approach 
»e comet’s tail was noted by strange 
enings in Portland today. George 
i hired a truckman and hauled away 
a house on Morning street, a couple 

lests of carpenters* tools belonging to 
i workmen. He sold the tools to the 
man but was arrested later.
Is. Carrie Buell fell backwards from 
piazza of a cottage at Peek’s Island, 
stance of eight feet and struck a rock, 
will recover.
e two-year-old daughter of Daniel Her- 
fell from a second story window and 

ped with a few scratches, 
rs. Ellen F. Berry, aged 80 years, fell 
H- a shifting engine in the Boston & 
ne yard and had an arm cut off. She 
■ recover.

SPOKEN

May 12,. About 20 mile» NE of Five 
Fathom Bank lightship schr Adonis, (Br) 
Brown, Barbados April 24 for St. John, 
N B. All well.

Tr PERPETUAL YOUTH^OME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
1 and secure a home In the greatest val
ley on the American continent,. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in 
Canada. Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general mixed farming. 
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
m the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
est. terms the most reasonable. Any 
ecreage; small holdings a specialty; if) 
seres to 20,000 acres Î50 per acre in small 
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts. 
Special inducements to colonization 
Fames and men of capital seeking safe, re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
exchanged for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value. W 
Urtrs Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe B 
l, Canada. ’

RECENT CHARTERS.
Schr Helena. Steam Mill Creek, N. S. 

to.New York, lumber, |4.

Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;’’ Feel 

Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 
Doesn’t Count if You Have 

the Vitality.

GROCERIES.

Four Crown looseMusca'ts 0,07(4 “ 0.08 
Three Crown loose do .. 0.06(4 “ 0.07
Choice seeded, Is.................0.08 “ 0.08(4

.... 0.08(4 “ 0.09
.. 2.40 “ 3.50

Currants, cleaned, Is .... 0.07(4 ” 0.08 
Cheese, new, per lb .... 0.14 
Rice, per lb
Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.20 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. ..
Molasses, fancy Barbados.
Beans, hand picked ...".. 2.20 
Beane, yellow eye.
Split peas................
Pot barley................
Commeal...................
Granulated commeal.. .. 6.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

Ontario Youth, Attacked by a 
Snake, Dlea of Fright.

Toronto, May 17—A young sdn of jas. 
Mabohy, hear Galway (Q»t.) yesterday, 
was helping his father dig a ditch when 
a large snake suddenly twined itself 
around the boy’s leg. He died instantly, 
it is supposed from heart disease. The 
snake got away.

Fancy- do.. ..
Malaga clusters

“ 0.14(4 
“ 0.03(4 
“ 0.21 
" 2.20 
“ 0.33 

2.26 
“ 3.60

I could shout for joy.0.03 (?)Purcell. 16 years old, was 
tfat between an elevator and floor in a 
ery store and was crushed to death.

tseph A CANADA ADVERTISES LIBERALLY. \!. 2.10 After years of Weakness and 

Debility, your Wonderful 

Health Belt cured me. I am

0.32“No£ children,” sa, d the teacher; KCwXT
have been making too much noise. Let us jty that Pshould eurr0uiid a Work carried 
see if we can t aH-be qtimt. Just see how !dl/nndér govemment ajaspices, including 
Stdl you can be-so .till you can bear a the circulation of printedliteraturc, adver

a sound was heard froid pencil, book or

rat Civic flolld'ay on Roose
velt’s Return.

.. 3.50 
.. 5.75 
.. 5.50

" 6.00 
“ 5.75 
“ 3.25 
" 5.25

?ARMS FOR SALE OR TO LET;w York, May 17—The board of alder- 
voted today to request Mayor Gaynor 

evlnre June 18 a legal holiday that city 
loves may attend the reception to be 
ered Theodore Roosevelt upon his re- 

from abroad

3.30
*/. t/.Ærlec .Crouthers' farm. 125 acres, 

"ilker .Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build-
>n?s out of repair.
A, ou1r'-er far™. 200 acres. Ward’s 
tiding, 8 r°m SUSSCX 6tlti0”: 8«od

MeUughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile 
TOtli of the above; buildings good 

«Illiam, farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
tilenient, Brownvdle Station, Central
l0a,J excellent; buildings not much

account.
853-tf-sw

a Man again. Use my name“ 0.75. 0.70cursione through Canada, etc. In 1906 ad- 
jy vertiaements were inserted in nearly 7,000 

country weekly and farm journals, and 
this soliciting must have been carried on 
to a much greater extent in the years fol
lowing.

Reduced rates on railroads au obtained 
for prospective settlers, and^ when they 
leave thejr homes Canadian agents often 
accompany them in order to guard against | 
the possibility of their changing their
minds before reaching the Canadian border. , d cod........................0.00 ” 4.25
Thousands of these Amencan-Canad.ans Mcd*ium dry cod ...............  o.OO ” 4.00
were onçnally emigrants to the United Sma]1 d od .....................-3.00 “ 3.25
State?. They came bëre,- settled m the p0p0Ck 2 40 “ 2 50

L c V>>.SL Gd. Mana'n herring, "bbl".": 4!75 “ 5M
home, St. which they obtained free, or it little cost, Q Manan herring hf-bbl.. 0.00 “ 2.50

Stephen (N. B.), on the 15th inst., after until tfiese - lands could be sold at a tter , haddock 
a brief iUneSs, Isabella Alexander, widow mendous. profit. With W Fresh cod, per ib.'i
qf fhe late David Alexander, aged 85 years, earned they.and thé» <*sl*te» .tie gdihff. Bloaters, per box..

NORTHRUP—In this city, on,1 the 15th to t#e ' .Gkuâdian NorthWeaf, where tin Halibut...........................
inst,, Alice M-. beleved wife of Roy M. process -will be repeated. In éther wards, Bjnnan baddies..
Northrop,. 4ged 23 years, leaving, besides it would appear that the United States Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 “ 0.00
her hysbftnd, an infant daughter, will be made simply an agricultural school Finau baddies(Scotch cure)

MITCHELL—At her residence, 217 for Canada if the movement herein ouflin- per lb..............„..................0.06 “ 0.00
Waterloo street, on the 12th inst., Mary ed continues. ’ Fresh gaspereaux ...............0.00 “ 1.00
A., daughter of the late John and Ann , ■ ■«——---------------- . Gasnereaux ...........................0.90 “ 1.00
Mitchell. A RELIC OF BARBERJSM:

CLARK—In Somerville (Mass.), May 16, Father—“What is that red-and-white 
Hannah Saunders, widow of Thomas W. striped pole over in the corner of, your 
Clark, 85 years. Funeral services at her room?”
late residence. 74 Lowell street, Wednes- Senior—“Oh, that's a relic of barber- 

18, at 4 p. m. ism.'—Yale Record.
WELL—In this city. May 17lh,

Harry L. Cdggswdl, eon. of J. L. Coggs- 
weU, aged one year and six months.

MeCÜUSKEY—In this city, on the 16th 
inst., et mis daughter’s residence, 155 Brus
sels street, William McClnakey; in the 
73rd year of his age, leaving four sons and 
two daughter to mourn.

McCarthy—In this city, ' on the 16th ■ 
inst., Margaret, youngest daughter of 
Thomas and the late Ellen McCarthy, m 
the 17th year of her age. (Boston papers 
please copy).

DUKE—In this city, on the 16th inst.')
William Duke, in the 75th year of his age, 
leaving a wife and one daughter to mourn.

DH)K—Entered into rest at High River,
Alberta, on 17th inst., Ellen, wife of Capt. 
ÿ. W.* Dick, leaving a husband, two datigh- 
ters.and two sons to mourn.

LIKELY—Suddenly, on May 17th, at 
bis late residence, corner Rockland Road 
and Harris street, George Likely, aged tl 
years.

SUGARS.
; Standard granulated .... 5.20 
Austrian granulated 
Uhited Empire gran
Bright yellow ..........
No. 1 yellow ..........
Paris lump»...............

Mayor Gaynor’s .itti
on the measure is not known.

paper, the boy in the back seat called out 
* “Let her drop, teacher.’’—Lippinc^t’s. k\t" as you see fit.5.30

“ 5.20 
“ 5.20 
“ 5.10 
“ 4.80 
“ 6.75

5.10
“LEON TURPIN AT,5.10MARRIAGES 5.00

4.70 Stellarton, N. 8.MNORRIS-KERR—At the Baptist par
sonage, Woodstock, by Rev. H. G. Ken
nedy, on May 11, Samuel J. Norris and 
Sarah A. E. Kerr, both of Benton.

6.50

FISH.no
TAMES E. WHITE. Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I eay as man to man, 

give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you through apy 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn’t stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your bone, nerves, tissue 

My Health Belt ie essentially a strength-giver. If you are ner
vous and lack manly vigor you »re passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a great 
stream of soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the back; 
it cures backache in one application; you feel better immediately ; inside of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger. Let me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to face the world with new am
bition. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

^£ADtj
CHURN

No Better Time for Entering 
T Than Just How
John's

DEATHS
and blood.

ALEXANDER—At hersummers are bo cool, opr 
wi0n ?° elevated and our rooms well 

&ted, that we do not find it neces-
to take

.. 0.02% “ 0.03 

...0.02% “ 0.03 

.. 0;85 “ 0.90

.. 0.09 “ 0.15
0.05 “ 0.06

a summer vacation, and we 
good classes during the warmesthtnBicycle Ball-bearings and rigid stand

nake the " LEADER" easy running— 
tnd there is nothing to interfere with 
>ail being placed beneath bar to drain off 
he butter-milk.

titer
tin0, 8tudente can get more attention 

r! winter, when our rooms are ' BRITISH FORTS. •

Liverpool, Mj^y 17-iArd stmr Dominion, 
from Montreal; Mauretania, from . New 
York.

Sid—Stmr Carmania, for New Y'ork.
Greenock, May 17—Ard stmr Cjunaxa, 

Dalton, from Gardena».
Liverpool, May 15—Sid stmr Hesperian, 

Williams, Montreal. ,
Motile, May 14—Cld sebr F. W. Pickles 

for Carbarion.
Glasgow,May 14—Sid, stmr Nyassa,Ford, 

Sydney (C É).
Plymouth, May 18-^Afd, st fur Teutonic, 

New York.
Bristol,. May 18—Sid, stmr Monmouth, 

Montreal. "

crowded.
for catalogue.

"Leader Churn**
»n be used either by foot or hand— 
litting or standing. Made of strong white 
»ak—sweet and clean - won’t crack or 

like glass and crockery— and will

)
, YOU CAN PAY WHEN CUREDGRAIN. ETC.

Middlings, carlots..............27.50 “28.00
Mid. bid. lots, bagged....28.00 “29.00
Bran, ton lots, bagged .26.50 “ 27.06
Commeal in bags..............1.55 1 1.60
Provincial oats...................0.47 “ 0.48

_. •• Pressed hay, car lots ....13.00 “ 14.00
Ma*aM Pressed hay, small lots ..0.00 “ 15.00consumption OLS “

l1 lluOOK Pratt s Astral....................0.00
Wl,ite -Rose & Chester A. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Aro-
: light .............................
Silver Star ..................
Linrèed oil, boiled .
Linseed oil, raw ..
Turpentine..................
Extra lard oil............
Extra No 1 lard.. .

:h
ast for years.
If your dealer does not handle

rritc for information. 54
HIKER DOWS WELL LIMITED. - Hamilton. Ont

S. KERR
Principal

If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 
you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 

z back if it doesn’t do the work.
Sue*.<*»

Let Me Send You These 
Two Books 

FREE

a pet theory of mine that 
as cheaply as one.

! It’s plain to be seen 
. 'ere never the father of twins.—
ruiladelphia Record.

I
7termediate Mangel

s grand Mangel, which we introduced 
91 is without a doubt the favorite 
all cattle men at the present day.

of the roots, their umform-

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable in
formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and

“ 0.19% 
“ 0.17arge size

laudsome shape, bright smooth yel- 
km, flesh of the most solid texture, 

and splendid keeping qualities,
Moore’s

Asthma Relief

! I FREE!-------------------------^-----------------------------
DYEING Is Such a SAVING

And «fs as simple 
as A. B.C witii

0.00 “ 0.16%
..0.00 “ 0.16
.. 0.87 “ 0.96
.. 0.90 “ 0.94
.. 0.80 “ (LOO
.. 0.80 “ 0.85
.. 0.75 “ 0.80

it one of the most valuable intro- 
ms of recent years. While in point 
e they will not equal the best of the 
varieties, yet in the yield per acre 
frequently produce as much, and in 

ess they far exceed the best long var- 
, added to which they are much 
easily harvested, about half of their 

h being above the ground. We have 
our stock fully up to the original 

standard, and it will pay every grow- 
pvocure our grand strain of this .un

led variety. 14 lb., 12c.; 1-2 lb., 18c.; 
0c. Postage paid. *
EE.—Our 104 page illustrated cata- 

of Yt'getables, Flowers and Fanu 
j, Bulbs, Plants, Poultry Supplies, 
ement.s. etc. Send for it. : “ ' -:

„, such as rheumatism, kid- 
liver, stomach, bladder dis-

women
•!\\VThis valuable med

ical bçok tells in 
plain, simple lan
guage how Consump
tion can be cured in 
your own home. If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma

ney, , „
orders, etc. The other,‘'Strength, 

private treatise for men only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you 
and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon and 

better than a fortune for

l jNt

XThis [V
is prepared from the pré- 

--"steri by a noted London
the relief of

Customer—What is the correct style in 
Easter hats this year?

Milliner—Well, there is a great (leal of, 
latitude in the choice of styles this sea-1 
son, madam.

Customer—Well, I want one as—er—lati-j 
tudinous as you can make it.—Chicago j 
Tribune.

ipei
may see, examine 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are 
anyone who needs new vigor.WilM.4 AND HAY FEVER any throat or lung 

/ trouble, or are yourself 
■nv' afflicted, this book will help you 

"to a cure. Even If yoüare inthe

how other* hâve cured themselves efter all 
remedies they had tried tailed, and they be
lieved their seas honeljasesvA Ag. at.. VsmlfeftWMH
sumption Remedy Co., t$$a Rose Street, The Father—Did mamma punish you to-
Kalameroe, Mich., end tSey will .end you day Tommie?

UrSrHîbS
to have till, womkrfui cure lwfoielt la too “Made me etay m the house while she

lesson!" Yonkers ^

I _ WW. tbs SAKE Dye yeo
doth PERFECTLY ^-^o'etince of 
All odors 40 eests jti» yeti Drags** or 
Dealer. Sample Card end Booklet Free éein.
Dept. ÿhnson-Rlch*Fdson

failed to give relief. Price

»nv address on receipt of 
< k if not satisfied.

S
DR. E. f. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME........................................................................................................................

ADDRESS..............................................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.

=

.HARNESS'Sm
CORE’S DRUG STORE WM. L. -WILLIAMS, successor to M- J (Dramatic Art Fnpll ot Chaa Fry. Loudon Aoademyl 

A. Finn. Wholesale end Retail Wine end CONCERTS and RECITALS 
Spirit Merchant. U0 and 115 Prince Wm. r Symphony Chambers. Boston 
Street. Established 1876. Write for fam- j M JohB, jui£ red T“eilüIÏ

l^stablishcd 60 Years. J Brussels Street.

1 17. Comer Richmond. )limited, Hamilton, Ont^ Er
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